
Grade-12 

Set-1 

Attempt all questions given below.  

1.  Is right and duty correlative? Explain with respect to suitable examples. 

2. Mention about the interrelation between social security and social justice? 

3. Explain briefly classification of land and ranking of land. 

4. What are the roles and functions of Land Revenue office and Lane Department? 

5.  What is the upper ceiling of land allowed to be owned by a family as land owner? 

Discuss the provisions of exemption of land ownership from upper ceiling of land in 

Nepal as per prevailing law. 

6. What do you mean by Intellectual Property? Write its types with suitable examples. 

Set-2 

Attempt all questions given below.  

1. Explain about the interrelation between legal right, moral right and human right. 

2. Do you agree that "right to housing" is the key fundamental rights. Mention the  some of 

its provisions which govern right to housing in Nepal. 

3. What do you mean by property? What are the differences between Govern and Public 

land? 

4. What do you mean by land ownership? What are the rights available to a person as  land 

owner as per the prevailing laws of Nepal ? 

5.  What is the upper ceiling of land allowed to be owned by a family as land owner?   

Discuss the provisions of exemption of land ownership from upper ceiling of land in 

Nepal as per prevailing law. 

6. How can one's Intellectual Property be protected from being violated? 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Grade-11 

Attempt all questions given below.  

Set-1 

1.  Why it is said that “Ignorance of law is no excuse. Discuss. 
किन  “ िानूनिो अनभिज्ञ क्षम्य हुने छैन िभनन्छ ” चचाा गननाहोस् । 

2. Why law is needed in society explain with suitable example.  
समाजमा किन िानून आवश्यि पदाछ उदाहरण सभहत लेख्ननहोस् । 

3. Society and Law are said to be one coin of two tailed write with example. 
समाज र िानून लाई एकै्क भसक्कािा दनई पाटा िभनन्छ उदाहरण सभहत लेख्ननहोस् । 

4. Describe different types of society.                                                                             
समाजिा भवभिन्न प्रिारबारे लेख्ननहोस्  । 

5. Write shortly about position of law in society.                                                         
समाजमा िानूनिो भथथभतबारे छोटिरीमा लेख्ननहोस्। 

 

Set-2 

Attempt all questions given below.  

1. Society and Law are said to be one coin of two tailed write with example.  
समाज र िानून लाई एकै्क भसक्कािा दनई पाटा िभनन्छ उदाहरण सभहत लेख्ननहोस् । 

2. Why law is needed in society explain with suitable example.                          
समाजमा किन िानून आवश्यि पदाछ उदाहरण सभहत लेख्ननहोस् । 

3. Write shortly about position of law in society.                                                 
समाजमा िानूनिो भथथभतबारे छोटिरीमा लेख्ननहोस्। 

4. Why it is said that “Ignorance of law is no excuse. Discuss.                                
किन  “ िानूनिो अनभिज्ञ क्षम्य हुने छैन िभनन्छ ” चचाा गननाहोस् । 

5. Write shortly about position of law in society.                                                 
समाजमा िानूनिो भथथभतबारे छोटिरीमा लेख्ननहोस्। 

 
 


